
The vision of Notre Dame Catholic Church is to glorify God by being a faithful, inclusive community  

who, in the name of Jesus Christ, enables all to grow in their rela�onship with God and  

with one another through witness, worship and service. 

Corner of  Water and Washington Street, Kerrville, TX 78028
www.notredamechurch.cc • Pastoral Center: 909 Main St. 

Office Hours:  8:00 am-5:00 pm, Closed 12:00 noon-1:00 pm 
830-257-5961 • Fax: 830-895-9771 

Faith Formation 830-896-4233     School: 830-257-6707 

23rd Sunday in Ordinary Time 

September 6, 2020 
 

Jesus said: “For where two or three are gathered together 

in my name, there am I in the midst  of them. ” 

Matthew 18:20 

 

Visit US :) 

www.notredamechurch.cc 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Blessings in Jesus,  
Fr. David R. Wagner, Pastor 
Fr. Rafal A. Duda, Parochial Vicar  



 

  

  
 
 

 

 

MESSAGE FROM FR . DAVID 

The Alpha and the Omega – Part 15: The Four Last Things: Death, Judgment, Heaven, Hell (15.4 Hell—Part 1) 
 

For most of us the topic of Hell is among the most uncomfortable and unpleasant topics there are in the Catholic Faith.  Many people 
would rather not have to confront this issue, and if they could, they would eliminate it from Christian doctrine.  But they cannot.  The 
topic of hell cannot be ignored, circumvented or wished away. 
 

We must confront the topic of hell because Jesus did.  He tells this parable of Lazarus and the rich man.  I doubt very much if Jesus 
tells this parable because He enjoys telling it, or that He wants to make us feel bad or afraid or worried.  He must warn us about hell.  
Hell is real, it means terrible, horrific suffering, and it never ends.  Jesus does not want anyone to go there.  But some will.  They won’t 
listen. 
 

The reality of hell seems unfair to many of us.  Some people say they cannot believe in a God who would send anyone to hell.  It’s 
good that they cannot believe in a God who would send anyone to hell because there is no God like that.  The only reason anyone 
goes to hell is because they have finally rejected God. 
 

It’s because God has endowed each of us with free will and that some of us freely choose to reject God’s love, mercy, compassion 
and forgiveness that they go to hell.  C.S. Lewis said that for such people, on the Day of Judgment, God will say to them, “you have 
made your choice—thy will be done”. 
 

The French existentialist philosopher Jean-Paul Sartre wrote that as human beings we are “condemned” to be free.  Sartre evidently 
didn’t regard freedom of the will a good thing, certainly not a gift from God.  That is because as he sees it, we would much rather not 
be free.  We would much rather live in a deterministic world where we have no real choices.  That way, we could rightly evade 
responsibility.   
 

But such is not the case.  We are free, our choices are real, and we must live with the consequences when we choose the wrong 
thing.   I saw a quote from a Saint Jacinta Marto who said, “I wish people could see hell.  Then they would be terrified to go there.”  I 
think Jesus would agree.  To be continued . . .  Blessings In Jesus, Fr. DavidBlessings In Jesus, Fr. DavidBlessings In Jesus, Fr. DavidBlessings In Jesus, Fr. David 

El Alfa y la Omega – 15ª Parte: Las cuatro últimas postrimerías: Muerte, Juicio, Cielo, Infierno (15.4 Infierno: 
Parte 1) 
 

Para la mayoría de nosotros, el tema del Infierno es uno de los temas más incómodos y desagradables que existen en la Fe Católica. 
Mucha gente preferiría no tener que enfrentar este problema y, si pudieran, lo eliminarían de la doctrina Cristiana. Pero no se puede. 
El tema del infierno no puede ser ignorado, eludido o descartado. 
 

Debemos confrontar el tema del Infierno porque Jesús lo hizo. Cuenta esta parábola de Lázaro y el rico. Dudo mucho que Jesús 
dijera esta parábola porque le gusta contarla, o porque quiere hacernos sentir mal, que tengamos miedo o preocuparnos. Debe 
advertirnos sobre el Infierno. El Infierno es real, significa sufrimiento terrible y espantoso, y nunca termina. Jesús no quiere que nadie 
vaya allí. Pero algunos lo harán. No escucharán. 
 

La realidad del Infierno nos parece injusta a muchos de nosotros. Algunas personas dicen que no pueden creer en un Dios que 
enviaría a alguien al Infierno. Es bueno que no puedan creer en un Dios que enviaría a cualquiera al Infierno porque no hay un Dios 
así. La única razón por la que alguien va al Infierno es porque finalmente han rechazado a Dios. 
 

Debido a que Dios nos ha dotado a cada uno de nosotros con el libre albedrío y que algunos de nosotros elegimos libremente 
rechazar el amor, la misericordia, la compasión y el perdón de Dios, ellos van al infierno. C.S. Lewis dijo que para tales personas, en 
el Día del Juicio, Dios les dirá: "Tú has hecho tu elección, hágase tu voluntad". 
 

El Filósofo existencialista Francés Jean-Paul Sartre escribió que como seres humanos estamos “condenados” a ser libres. 
Evidentemente, Sartre no consideraba la libertad de voluntad como algo bueno, ciertamente no como un regalo de Dios. Eso es 
porque, como él lo ve, preferiríamos no ser libres. Preferiríamos vivir en un mundo determinista donde no pudiéramos tener opciones. 
De esa manera, podríamos eludir la responsabilidad con razón. 
 

Pero ése no es el caso. Somos libres, nuestras elecciones son reales y debemos vivir con las consecuencias cuando elegimos lo 
incorrecto. Vi una cita de Santa Jacinta Marto que dijo: “Ojalá la gente pudiera ver el Infierno. Entonces estarían aterrorizados de ir 
allí". Creo que Jesús estaría de acuerdo. Continuará. . . . . .¡Bendiciones! En Jesús, Padre David.¡Bendiciones! En Jesús, Padre David.¡Bendiciones! En Jesús, Padre David.¡Bendiciones! En Jesús, Padre David 



SPIRITUAL GROWTH 

 
HERO OF THE WEEK 

 

Mass Schedule  

Sunday, September 6, 2020 –23rd Sunday in Ordinary Time 
Ez 33:7-9, Rom 13:8-10, Mt 18:15-20(127)  
 

7:45 am (Fr. Rafal) People of the Parish 
 

9:15 am (Fr. Rafal) †Epifanio & Sara Moreno 
 

11:00 am (Fr. David) †Ed Nemec 
 

5:00 pm (Fr. David) †Vicente Arriola 
 

Monday, September 7, 2020 
1 Cor 5:1-8, Lk 6:6-11(437) 
12:00 pm (Fr. David) †Michael Netek 
 

Tuesday, September 8, 2020-The Nativity of the Blessed Virgin 
Mary    
Mi 5:1-4a or Rom 8:28-30, Mt 1:1-16, 18-23 or 1:18-23(636) 
7:00 am (Fr. Rafal) †Jose Carmen Mejia Martinez  
 

Wednesday, September 9, 2020-Saint Peter Claver  
1 Cor 7:25-31, Lk 6:20-26(439)  
12:00 pm (Fr. David) †Dr. William C. Garre II 
 

Thursday, September 10, 2020 
1 Cor 8:1b-7, 11-13, Lk 6:27-38(440)  
12:00 pm (Fr. Rafal) †Elvira Davila 
 

Friday, September 11, 2020    
1 Cor 9:16-19, 22b-27, Lk 6:39-42(441) 
8:00 am (Fr. Rafal) Mass offered for Alvin Darroch 
 

Saturday, September 12, 2020-The Most Holy Name of Mary; 
BVM 
Sir 27:30—28:7, Rom 14:7-9, Mt 18:21-35(130) 
2:00 pm (Fr. David) Wedding of Emma Parma  
   & Stuart Christenson 
 

5:00 pm (Fr. David) †Eleanor Murray 
 

Sunday, September 13, 2020– 24th Sunday in Ordinary Time 
Sir 27:30—28:7, Rom 14:7-9, Mt 18:21-35(130) 
7:45 am (Fr. Rafal) †Randy Bolen 
 

9:15 am  (Fr. Rafal) †Marina Moreno   
 

11:00 am (Fr. David) †Ellie Trigo 
 

5:00 pm (Fr. David) People of the Parish 

All Sunday and Daily Masses 
have resumed to the public.  
Keeping holy the Sabbath is not 
only a commandment, but an 
invitation from Jesus—an 
invitation to stop our work, stop 
our worrying, stop our stress.  An 
opportunity to find peace and to   

           be renewed.  All are welcome! 

POPE FRANCIS’  
PRAYER INTENTION  
FOR SEPTEMBER 

 

Respect for the Planet’s Resources 
 

We pray that the planet’s resources 
will not be plundered, but shared in a 
just and respectful manner. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

I must dedicate myself to the service of God until death, 
on the understanding that I am like a slave. 

 

Saint Peter Claver (26 June 1580 – 8 September 1654) was 
born in Verdu (Spain, 54 miles from Barcelona) into a devoutly 
Catholic and prosperous family. Peter left his homeland forever 
in 1610 to be a missionary in the colonies of the New World. He 
sailed into Cartagena, a rich port city washed by the Caribbean. 
He was ordained there in 1615. Although the practice of slave-
trading was condemned by Pope Paul III and later labeled 
“supreme villainy” by Pope Pius IX, it continued to flourish. 
Claver was deeply disturbed by the harsh treatment and living 
conditions of the black slaves who were brought from Africa.  
 

Young Jesuit saw the slaves as fellow Christians, encouraging 
others to do so as well. During his 40 years of ministry it is 
estimated that he personally catechized and baptized 300,000 
slaves and heard the confessions of over 5,000 slaves per 
year. He preached in the city square, gave missions to sailors 
and traders as well as country missions, during which he 
avoided, when possible, the hospitality of the planters and 
owners and lodged in the slave quarters instead.  
 

Through years of unremitting toil and the force of his own unique 
personality, the slaves' situation slowly improved. In the last 
years of his life Peter was too ill to leave his room. He lingered 
for four years, largely forgotten and neglected, physically abused 
and starved by an ex-slave who had been hired by the Superior 
of the house to care for him. He never complained about his 
treatment, accepting it as a just punishment for his sins. He died 
on 8 September 1654.  
 

Peter Claver was canonized in 1888, and Pope Leo XIII declared 
him the worldwide patron of missionary work among black 
slaves. Due to his life and work, became the patron saint of 
slaves . 



 

The Sanctuary Lamp  
will burn this week   
in memory  

of  
 Andy Miciotto 

by  
Barbara Miciotto  

                                    
         The Second Collection  

      on September 12 & 13, 2020  
  will be for 

    Notre Dame School Endowment 
   

 Thank you for your generosity! 

 

UPCOMING EVENTS 

Monday, September 7, 2020—CURSILLOS/
ULTREYA, 7:00 p.m. in the Social Center.  All are 
Welcome! 
Lunes, 7 de septiembre—CURSILLOS/ULTREYA 
a las 7:00 p.m. en el Centro Social. Todos 
Bienvenidos! 

Tuesday, September 8, 2020—RCIA—6:00 p.m. in 
the Social Center. 

Wednesday, September 9, 2020—INGLES 
TAMBÍEN,  5:30 p.m. in the Fireplace RM. ¡Todos 
Bienvenidos! 

Friday, September 11, 2020, - LA DANZA, 7:00 
p.m. in the Gym parking lot. 

Saturday, September 12, 2020—Reconciliation  
3:00-4:30 p.m. in the Church.  All are Welcome!  

Monday, September 7, 2020—GUADALUPANAS, 
5:30 p.m. in the Fireplace RM.  All are welcome! 
 

Lunes, 7 de septiembre—GUADALUPANAS , a 
las 5:30 p.m. en el cuarto de chimenea.  Todos 
Bienvenidos!  

Thursday, September 10, 2020—CATHOLIC 
WAY BIBLE STUDY, 8:30 a.m. in the Fireplace 
RM.  All are Welcome!  

 

1. 1. 1. 1. Our Faith Formation programs; Good Shepherd, 

Children’s Faith Formation, Sacramental Preparation, EDGE 
for 7th & 8th grade and LifeTeen will begin in mid-
September .  Please contact the Faith Formation office  at 
830.896.4233 for more information.    
 

2. . . . We need HELP!  If you can help as a Catechist this 

coming year, please contact the  parish office.  
 

The Daughters of Notre Dame welcomes anyone 
who is interested in joining the group.  This group 
gathers for Advent and Lenten days of reflection, a 
Christmas bazaar and a yearly Mission trip, etc. The 
first meeting will be, Monday, September 14, 2020, 
5:30 p.m. in the Fireplace RM.   All are Welcome! 

Monday, September 14, 2020—Daughters of 
Notre Dame, 5:30 p.m. in the Fireplace RM. 

Come join the Catholic Way Bible Study Thursday 
September 10th as we explore the book of Revelation, 
one of the most misunderstood books of the Bible. “It’s 
the Heavenly Liturgy! It's not about date setting or trying 
to identify current events, rather it illustrates the 
judgments brought on by humanity's disobedience to 
God's laws and His great mercy and love for us in spite of 
our rebellion.  
 
 
 
 

 
 
We welcome all!  Whether you are new or experienced in 
studying the bible, you will gain a deeper understanding 
of Sacred Scripture while making new friends!  All you 
need is your Catholic bible and the Catechism of the 
Catholic Church!  We meet every Thursday from 8:30am-
10:30am in the Fireplace room.  
 

Please call or email Julia Bradford at 281.748.4124 or 
Julia.bradford@sbcglobal.net  for more information. 

THE GUADALUPANAS will begin their meetings 
again with their first meeting on Monday, September 7, 
2020 at 5:30 p.m. in the Fireplace RM.  All are 
Welcome! 
 

Las Guadalupanas comenzarán de nuevo sus 
reuniones con su primera reunion el lunes 7 de 
septiembre a las 5:30 p.m. en el cuarto de chimenea.  
¡Todos son bienvenidos! 



 

Please pray for those who have died, 
and have gone to their eternal rest with 
the Lord, especially for Naty Fowler & 
Gabriel Delgadillo.   Eternal rest grant 
unto them, O Lord, and let perpetual 
light shine upon them.  May they rest in 
peace. 

Thank you for your time with Jesus in the 
Adoration Chapel. If you are finished with your 
hour and if there is no one in the chapel, you may 
close the Tabernacle doors and leave. 
 

Gracias por su tiempo con Jesús en la Capilla de 
Adoración.  Si ha terminado con su hora y no hay 
nadié en la Capilla, puede cerrar las puertas del 
Tabernáculo y salir.  

 

The Mass Intention book for 2021 is available for 
your intentions.  Please come by the Parish Office 
or call 830.257.5961. 
 

El libro de Misas para 2021 está disponible para 
sus peticiones.  Favor de venir a la oficina 
parroquial o llame al 830.257.5961. 

Roy Ybarra, William Etchison, Bill Gibson, 
Steve Erickson, MaKenna Erickson. Maria 
Acosta, Ariana Lambdin. 

Because the prayer list can become very big and 

has to be renewed after it is full, it will be 

available to parish members only.  Please call the 

Parish Office to place your intention on the list.  

Thank you for your understanding. 

LOS CURSILLOS are a spiritually filled group which 
come together to pray, sing and give praise to God. They 
meet every Monday in the Social Center beginning at 
7:00 p.m.  All are welcome! 
 

Los Cursillos son un grupo espiritualmente que se une 
para orar, cantar y alabar a Dios.  Se reúnen todos los 
lunes en el Centro Social a partir de las 7:00 p.m. ¡Todos 
son bienvenidos!  

Notre Dame Public Square 
R o s a r y   R a l l y  

 

America is at a crossroad. God is 
more offended than ever as people 
continue to live in grave sin. Our 
country is suffering from a 
pandemic, rioting, looting, murder 
and societal collapse. Let us heed 
Our Lady’s request and pray for the 

conversion of America. Notre Dame is one of over 
20,000 Catholic churches across the United States who 
will be praying rosaries on the same day as a form of 
public penance and witness of our trust in God’s mercy. 
 

WILL YOU JOIN US IN PRAYING PUBLICLY  
ALONG MAIN STREET FOR  

THE CONVERSION OF AMERICA? 
 

WHAT: The Holy Rosary 
WHERE: Notre Dame Catholic Church,  
                Main Street, Kerrville 
WHEN: Saturday, October 10, 2020 at 12 NOON 
WHO:  Father David invites ALL people in the 
             community 
 

Contact Dana Garre at missionary4life27@yahoo.com 
or 501.908.6593 for more information.  Face masks and 
social distancing encouraged. 

Lace up your shoes to Benefit Tecaboca 
 

Join the FundRun for Tecaboca, a Catholic, Marianist 
center for spiritual renewal outside Kerrville. It’s easy to 
participate, find a route to walk/run near your home, get 
your family or friends together to create a small team 
(keeping physical distance). Visit the fundraising page to 
create a team and gather pledges for your walk/run or 
make a donation. There will be prizes for the individual 
and team that raise the most and an online silent auction. 
Set out for your walk/run Saturday, September 12 and 
watch the Tecaboca Facebook page for live updates 
throughout the day. Share your videos and pictures using 
#TecabocaFundRun. Commit to walk/run and learn more 
about the event at https://givepul.se/ov41wl. Seeking 
business/family sponsors for the event as well at https://
givepul.se/unujny. 

ON-LINE CONTRIBUTIONS 
We have the capability for you to make your donations to 
Notre Dame Catholic School on-line.  Please go to our 
school’s webpage www.notredameschool.cc. You can use 
your debit or credit cards to support our school.  



 
    

    

    

    

    

    

OFFERTORY COLLECTIONOFFERTORY COLLECTIONOFFERTORY COLLECTIONOFFERTORY COLLECTION    
                
 

 August 29-30, 2020  
 

   

 CHURCH 
 
 Envelopes/Checks  $ 14,849.20 
 

 Currency/Coin                   1,024.00 
 

 Capital Improvement           10.00 
      
      

 TOTAL   $15,883.20 
  
  
 Bldg. Maintenance  
 (2nd Collection) $  2,353.35 
 
 TOTAL   $  2,353.35 
 
 
 August 24-30, 2020 
 On-line Giving   
  
 Church   $ 4,870.00 
  

 School                     125.00 
 

 Bldg. Fund            0.00  
 
 TOTAL   $ 4,995.00 
 
   
 
   
    
 SCHOOL 
 
 School Envelopes $     400.00 
 
  
 TOTAL   $     400.00 
                   
  

Countless lives are spiritually transformed and uplifted through the 
Annual Archbishop’s Appeal, thanks to individuals like you. As Christ, 
we too, are called to Accompany with Joy, Give with Grace. 
 

Your participation in the Appeal is essential in helping form and educate 
future priests, deacons, and catechists, as well as provide the basic 
necessities of food, clothing, and other social service ministries that aid 
the most vulnerable in our community. 
 

In gratitude to God for the blessings He has given to you, pray and 
discern in your heart a gift of love so that others, may too, encounter 
Christ. Your gift is your willingness to Accompany with Joy, Give with 
Grace so that united we will further Christ’s Mission, here and now. 
 

At this time, we have raised $45,072.50 of our 2020 Appeal parish goal 
of $78,500.00.  Your gifts can be given: 
 

1. Using the parish Appeal envelope 
2. Online at www.archsa.org/archbishops-appeal 
3. Calling 210-734- 1604 
 

Please ensure our parish receives credit for your gift. Thank you and 
God bless you for your willingness to Accompany with Joy, Give with 
Grace. 

Un sinnúmero de vidas son espiritualmente transformadas y edificadas 
a través de la Campaña Anual del Arzobispo, gracias a personas como 
usted. Al igual que Cristo, nosotros también estamos llamados a 
Acompañar con Alegría y a Dar con Gracia. 
 

Su participación en la Campaña Anual es fundamental para ayudar en 
la formación y en la educación de futuros sacerdotes, diáconos y 
catequistas, así como para proveer a las necesidades básicas de 
alimento, ropa y otros ministerios de servicio social que auxilian a los 
más vulnerables en nuestra comunidad. 
 

En gratitud a Dios por las bendiciones que Él le ha dado, ore y discierna 
en su corazón el realizar un donativo con amor para que otros puedan 
también encontrarse con Cristo. Su donativo es su disposición de 
Acompañar con Alegría y Dar con Gracia de modo que unidos 
podamos adelantar la Misión de Cristo aquí y ahora. 
 

Hasta el momento hemos recaudado $45,072.50 de nuestra meta de 
Campaña 2020 de $78,500.00. Sus donativos pueden darse: 
 

1. Utilizando el sobre parroquial de la Campaña Anual. 
2. En línea, en www.archsa.org/archbishops-appeal 
3. Llamando al 210-734-1604 
 

Por favor asegúrese que su donativo sea acreditado a nuestra 
parroquia. Gracias y que Dios lo bendiga por su disposición a 
Acompañar con Alegría y Dar con Gracia. 

NOTRE DAME  

PARISH GOAL—-$78,500.00. 

Pledged Up to Date—57.42% 

Online giving for your benefit and convenience.  
If you appreciate the ease of online banking, you 
will be happy to know that you can easily offer a 
regular tithe with automatic online donations.  
Please visit notredamechurch.cc/online-giving to 
learn more.  Make a one-time gift, or create a 
personal recurring gift account.  It is quick, easy and 
convenient.  




